Women for Women International

Shop products made by women enrolled in training programs at the Women’s Opportunity Center

Rugs

Baskets

Home Décor

Accessories

Kitchen & Home

Sports Equipment

womenforwomen.org
urugowoc.org
facebook.com/urugoeclodge
Gahaya Links
Shop products made by women in Rwanda

Baskets & Home Décor

Clothing, Jewelry & Accessories
Sustainable Growers
Shop for sustainable coffee grown by women enrolled in Sustainable Growers’ training programs

Question Coffee

Question Coffee in-person “Coffee Experiences” in Rwanda
Reserve your tickets online at TripAdvisor.com

Specialty Coffee Masterclass
Women-led Coffee Farm Trek

Coffee Brewing Class
3-hour Latte Art Course

sustainablegrowers.org
questioncoffee.com
Nest
Shop products made by women in Nest’s Artisan Network

Handsewn Quilts made by the Gee’s Bend Quilters in Alabama
etsy.com

Rugs
westelm.com
jaipurliving.com

Home Décor
westelm.com

buildanest.org
CARE
Shop sustainable tea grown in Tanzania by women in CARE’s training programs

Tea Varieties
(hibiscus star, lemongrass, ginger mint, green tea, black tea, cinnamon spice, coco choco, chai)
Custom Collaborative

Shop products made by women enrolled in Custom Collaborative’s programs in New York City

Clothing, Jewelry, & Accessories

customcollaborative.org
customcollaborative.org/shop-new-products